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Abstract
　Thermoluminescence phosphors available for the estimation of ultraviole（UV）
irradiation dose are examined. A several kind of lanthanide elements are doped in pure 
CaF2 powder crystals and properties of the TL to UV radiation are observed. It is found 
that the TL intensity from the sintered CaF2 doped with Tb4O7 is the highest among the 
samples doped other lanthanide elements. And It is also found that the TL peak intensity 
of CaF2：Tb become strong by addition of Sm2O3 and Gd2O3. The 146℃ peak intensity of 
CaF2：Tb,Sm,Gd increases with the UV irradiation dose, and the 146℃ peak may also be 
suitable for use as a dosimeter. In the present study, the seasonal change in the amount of 
sunlight UV at the reservoir was measured with the sintered CaF2：Tb,Sm,Gd phosphor.














253.7nm, L937Low pressure Hg lamp, Hamamatsu Photonics Co. Ltd.）および太陽紫外線照
射に対するTL特性から熱蛍光線量計（TLD）素子として使用できることを報告し（H.Ohtaki 
et al.,  1994；Y.Fukuda et al.,  1996；福田 他, 1998；Y.Fukuda et al.,  1999；Y.Fukuda et al.,  
2002；福田2005., Y.Fukuda et al.,  2006），また，人体の骨や歯の主成分であるCa5（PO4）3Fに
Tb4O7を添加したCa5（PO4）3F：Tb焼結体が紫外線UV-Cに対応するTLDとして使用できること













































































































































































平成20年5月7日 16.5 16.0 10 10
平成20年9月8日 23.0 22.5 9.2 9
平成20年11月10日 12.0 12.5 11 11
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